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Planning for Peace
series ef banaass There may be a
tarantula or two. bat It you can find
a worm in any of them I'll make you
a present of the satire lot" c'hiciso
Tribune.

WIST A5D EAST.
" ' -IhbDav In Omaha

"Ton shouldn't call me a boss., said
Mr. Wardbeet

"But you are a leader and aa autocrat
Maybe. But a boss Is a maa who

makes people work. My specialty S

shoeing- anybody I take an Interest la
bow te live easy." Washington Star.

She It must be a hard blow to a maa
to be rejected by a woman.

He Indeed It must
She Do you know. I don't think I

could ever have the heart to do It Bos-
ton Transcript.

"You know." lie was saying. "I couldn't
see a woman stsad up while I ws sfl- -

tin."
"So you gave her your seat"' V
"No. I closed my syce and pretended to

be asleep,' --J udge.

Floorwalker Something I caa da for
you sir?

Nervous Gentleman I have lost my
wife.

Floorwalksr Mourning goods 00 the
third floor.-Lt- fo.

"Oee," said the man with the ahabbycoat. "Egs-- 69 cents a dosen. What
do you think of that?"-- What have you got te kick about?"
said the man with tbe fur lined over-
coat "Some orchids are M eiilece."
joungstown Telegrsm.

"It la useless to talk any more,' Ths
fist Is too dark."

"But, my dear madam"Tou see. 1 wouldn't mind It so much,but we want to d Ught housekeeping.'
Baltimore American.

"Haven't you any fruit that yoU" can
guarantee to be free from worms?" asked
the particular customer.

"Yes. sir." aald the dealer. "I've got a

Henry A, Bellows In Scribner'a. ,

A vast new land, half wakened to ths
wonder

Of misrhty strength; great level plains
thst hold . .

Unmeasured wealth; and the prophetic
thunder

Of triumphs yet untold.

A land of eager hearts and kindly face!
Lit by the glory of a new-bo- day:

Where every eye seeks ths
places - .,

Of an untravsled way.

Oh. generous isnfl! Oh,"mighty Inspiration'
That floods the morning tt- - the EWorld,

bel -to - -
Thy people are the builders of a nation.

Lofty, benignant free. '
'

Tst, at a trivial word, a star'a cleas
gleaming.

A bird's sweet song,' a sunset fading
; fast .

There cornea a longing foe th hoeneiand,
dreaming '

L!pon Its sacred past - 1

A land of dear remembered fares, moving
Through happK days that had to be

an end;
Each stream ts a companion know spd

loving. '.!And every hill a friend.
.. -,- 4

A longing to behold the mountains, tearing
Their great, gaunt heads; and oace

again to be
Upon the barren, wind-swe- headland,

hearing
The surge of the sea.

I m r 1

"Let tJto COLO DUST TWINS

i year Mora "

Uore clothes are nibbed oat than worn out- -

GOLD DUST
saves rubbing and saves your clothes

Do not use Soap, Naphtha, Borax, Soda, Ammonia or
Kerosene with Gold Dust. ,

Gold Dust haa all o! their desirable cleannaif qualities in a '

perfectly harmless and lasting form. The Gold Dut TwlllS
seed no outside help just direct them with your brains.' ;

Gold Dust lathers instantly in hot or cold, hard or soft
water converts itself instantly into thick, vigorous suds
that remove grease, frime and settled stains and clear out.,
impurities and germs. ..'

Gold Dust spares you and protects your clothes from wash
board wear. .

,
.

Save yorffielf tons' boon of

weary, dreary toil, and doable
the life of your clothes, by bayiruj
and tryinf a packatfa of Cold

Dnst next wash --day.

Gold Dust is sold b
5C size and large pack
aes. Tha largo packai
tneana greater, economy.

BWpuallraa Xatteaal Case-xatt- te

and tha Dlepatrs
ad tha Rival Detesmtlaaa.

St. Louis (rep.). '

Acting Chairman Rosewater ks wise In

calling the aatioaal committee together
st a date earlier than usual in advance
of the convention. The committee will
meet oa June (. which Is twslvs days be-

fore the convention opens. As the prin-
cipal business of the committee la such
cases la to settle ths disputes between
rival delegations. It will be kept pretty
constantly at work during the time which
will intervene before ths big gathering
comes. Already there are 23S scat la
tbe convention tn dispute, which Is a
greater number thsa any national com-

mittee has beea called upon to deal with
along to this Urns, and S3 delegates are
still to be chosen.

.
Three-fourth- s of the contests which

have already been set up are made by
ths friends of Colonel Roosevelt, snd ths
remainder are by tha supporters of Presi-
dent Taft. To a tares degree the choice
te be made In the convention will be In-

fluenced by the derisions which are made
at these disputes. Thus the work which
the committee win be called upon to per-
form Is of largo consequence te the re-

publican party end te ths country. It Is
well that Mr. Rosewater and his asso-
ciates have arranged to give plenty of
time to thee fights between rival dele-
gates. The time for Cling contests wlU
expire oa May a, but as many dele at ec
will be chosen after that data, some con
tests will probably be handed ever to
the convention to settle. Nearly every
presidential year the convention has a
Uttle work of this kind to do. but thst
body's task of this sort la Ml) promises
to break alt records.

It will be well for the party, however,
to understand that ths committee In-

tends to deal Impartially with all these
disputes. This bj ths promise which the
chairman makes. It Is ths course which
the party will Insist upon. Personal
prejudice must not be allowed to blss
either th commlltte or the convention
so this point All the asplraata most
bsv fair play. Ths aim of tha com-

mittee and of the convention will be to
bridge the chasm between tbe leading
nomination seekers, as far aa possible.
Whlls the republicans have a normal
lesd of about lW0,MO vote over the demo
crat In tha country at large, they can-

not win unless they have a reasonable
degree ef unity. There I discord smong
the democrats also, but ths republicans
must not count toe much en this factor
la balancing chance In November. The
committee end th convention must exert
their utmost endeavors to Insure a large
vote for the ticket The fluke In the
congresslonsl canvass ef W must not
be permitted to repeat itself In the larger
oompalgn which Is Just ahead of ua.

POLITICAL SNAPSHOTS.

Pittsburg Dispatch: Out In Washing
ton stats an attempt to stampede a con
vention to Bryan failed. This should
plesss the ether candidates at Baltimore.

Philadelphia Record: After this mtss
la cleared up we'd better get beak to old
fashioned ways and keep presidents and

out of politics. Ther are
plenty of other spellbinders. . .

Indianapolis Naws Omaha haa gone
Into the eommisslon government business,
with. Mayor Dahlman and six of his
friends a th Job, and sow ws might as
well be prepared te see what we shall se.

Sioux City Journal: Jim Dahlman ap
pears to be ths most popular publlo serv-
ant Omaha ean elect under any form of
oltr government It wools seem to be
high time that Omaha either quit knock-

ing Jim or quit voting for him.
Chicago Tribune: Mr. Bryan asserts

that the nomination of Oovernor Harmon
would mean sure democratic defeat Still,
there are at least three good reasons for
distrusting Mr. Bryan's
Judgment a to democratic winners and
loser.

New Tork Post: Ths defeat of Gov-

ernor Blsass of South Carolina for
I on of th most gratifying

bits of nsws te come out of ths south
In many a day. HI original election wss
In ths nature of a fluke, since the think-

ing portion of the public bad not believed
possible the choice ef such a vulgaris
and demagogue. But chosen he waa on
hi aatl-oegr- o puuform, and hla adminis-
tration haa been a humiliation to ths
state. - The prsss ef South Carolina has
beea overwhelmingly agalnat him. an
hs haa berated it like a fishwife. Th
legislature edited his last annual mes-

sage te tt declining te print certain
tirades tt contained.

Andes t World la Llmellgat.
Philadelphia Record.

It is curious to note how modern ex
igencies, such a the present little spat
between Italy and Turkey, bring the an-
cient word Into the limelight again. Here
Is the Island of Rhodes, which Is the
famous Colossus thst once adorned Its
harbor possessed one of tbe seven wan-
ders ef the world, dragged out of Hs

long obeourlty throwrh Its occupation
by ka Italian fleet Like everything else
upon which ths Turk has laid his vandal
hand, both the Island and ths city bearing
the same name now enjoy but a shadow
of their farmer population aad prosperity;
but It la not beyond the realms ef poeaV
htllty that. If the rule of the Moslem ean
be permanently shaken oft, these beauti-
ful Island, so famed tn history and
poetry, may be again restored to so roe-thi-

of that commercial Importance
which ones distmquished them.

Premature Pretraaer.
Pittsburgh Dispatch. .

General Orosce intimates that . Mr.
Gems was a Bttle too previous la ecospt-ts- g

that invitation to become provisional
president which tt seems had aot beea
extended. If there Is te be any provl slowed

president this time. Oroeoe. profiting by
his experience with Madera, may have
decided te take tt himself.

Cltasjs stxtra Caaa.
New Tork World.

Nobody knows better than the members
of th house ef representatives that the
mileage allowance Is excessive, hut they
have aot reached the point of al

where they are willing to forego any of
the eerquisUes ef office, especially extra
cash tor themselves,

sacrificed la aa effort at apeed.
The tragedy to that the public will

not accept Its share of the blame. It
wiU hurl Its anathema at the maa
who failed, and encourage others to
try the same experiment.

Horse Can aad Skyicrtpen.
Provincial old New Tork still holds

to some of its horse cars. According
to the last report of the public serv
ice commission there, tha city has 170
of these street railway vehicles In use.

They are run on short cross-tow-n

line and the reason for their re
tention Is, not sentimental, as might
be supposed, but purely commercial;
they can be operated on these short
circuit more cheaply, it haa been

found, than can tho modern electric
car. So this city, which haa become
a veritable forest of towering sky-

scrapers, the center of modern life.
clings to these relics of the "good old

days" for the same reason that it
shoots Its business blocks so high Into
the air money, not sentiment.

Visitors who hsva aot been to
Gotham before are unprepared to find
that the metropolla of the country Is
th 00 city in which the old horse
csr still to opersted. It take a force
of S.000 bones to operate these 170
cars, which, if run by electrical
power, would require hundreda of
thousand of that kind of horses.
Doubtless these old lines are heavily
patronised by strangers, who, some of
them coming from the provinces, are
delighted to find In the heart of tbla
hurly-burl- y metropolla, some mean
of travel that doea not aend them
through space at a break-nec- k speed
and by other who are (truck by the
novelty and wish to have It said that
they rode oa a borae ear In New York
In 191J or '11 or '10.

Coniuiing- - the Public Hind.
The mayor of Kanaaa City, In nego-

tiation with the atreet railway com-

pany over new franchise, hold all
his healings In secret, snd when
asked for his reason for not holding
them In the open, explained that the
effect of open hearings "Would be

confusing on th publlo mind."
Whsrsupoa th Kansas City Star re-

marks:
The complete publicity of the ntejotia-tlon- s

for tho franchise In 1S0S did aot
"confuse the publlo mind." The record

shows It enabled the public mind to be
wonderfully clear.

The Star 1 another newspaper that
ha not learned to appreciate the
magnanimity of secret eslon by
public officials on public business.
It probably would be so Impertinent
aa to queatlon tbe wisdom of conduct
ing a $7,000,000 bond sale In secret.
If Kansas City had begun the at

compulsory purchase", of Its
water-- works a J. 000, 000 soma tn
yr - sgoi ' with the- - purchasing
process stni going on around f M00.-00- 0,

th Btsr would know bow to
vsluo this spirit on
the part of its public servants, this
spirit that protect the weak-mind-

people from confusing their mind
with th Intricate problem which
ar being settled la secret.

Wis Viewof Education, ,
Fit a man for the day's work, bat at

th same time equip hint te meet the
arte! a and tha emergency which the ear's
work will Inevitably '

bring forth. ' He
who has laid a broad and secure founds,
thro will find no difficulty la erecting
the superstructure. Whatever he builds
he will be able to build himself Into the
work of his bsnd and brain.' Make a
maa and hs will find his work.

This to ths function of higher edu
cation aa Dr. John O. Hibben, the
new president of Princeton uni-

versity, expressed tt la his Inaugural
addreea. It Is view that needs wide
reflection. It ha tha right focus, a
tru perspective aad must com mora
snd mor Into popular favor.

Education's prim function I to
train man and women for life, and
let then find their vocatlona. It
will make littl difference to the
world what sphere they cast their
lota In, Just so they are men and
women with proper appreciations of
what It to to live, of the world's need
for service, of th relative value of
tho spirit to get and th purpose to
give.

"Fit a man for th day' work, but
at th asm time equip him to meet
the crisis and th emergency fchlch
the day s work will Inevitably bring
forth." Nothing short of maximum
preparation or equipment will do. No
man caa afford to stop with a mini-
mum of resources. All right so long
as only minimum demands : arise.
Crises snd emergencies come to
every life and the life unequal to
them must expect nothing but fsllure.

reeetratlaa Slehevr Dtsermloe.
Indianapolis News.

It appears from the teleos fine hjby the federal court at Chlcsco that a
railroad rebate Is still v a rebate evea
whea tt Is disguised, but tt does seem
extremely difficult te eradicate this evil
which we were solemnly aaeured only a
few yean aa sever existed.

rioesloo ef Hew Ce4e.
erlatle!4 RepukUcaa.

Th secretary of the treasury has finally
been see verted to the sMe of the bill pro-
viding a thrae-ee- plan and a half-ce-

pteea. Only Canada and some Booth Amer
ican countries, says th house committee
In Its report, have ae cole approximating
la vale to the half-ce- ptece. Such a
ooia Is a standing lesaoa hi thrift, and
many ef our new cttlsene come from
coeamee wnere rrSjCUOBS sr a cent are
ey so means seaiitlhle. To avoM eoofue- -

loa U Is euareated that the half --cent piece
.mlsht he perforated Ilka some Chinese
colas. The they could he street: Hke
wampum till a substantial sum ehould
anrswHtata

Under tho caption. "The Game Ex

posed." Mr. Bryan, In hi Commoner,
relates some Inside democratic cam-

paign secrets, for which tho public
should feel obliged to him. Tho ex

position concerns the Harmon and

Underwood backing. Both, aaya the
oracle of democracy, are Wall street
tools, Harmon being brought out
first, ss he waa a northern man and
presumably the more available, but
as time progressed sad he failed to
how . strength. Underwood was

groomed and trotted forth.
In another editorial the Commoner

goes after Underwood, demanding
that hs ezplsln why hi state of Ala-

bama tied up It delegates so they are
pledged to vote for him and no other
democrat at sny time In tha conven-

tion. He desires to know if this wss
done at Underwood's behest and says
that if it waa It shows Underwood to

be ungrateful to the maa who made
blm. Champ Clark.

All this is aot significant except ss
showing that; la Mr. Bryan's Judg
ment, Underwood, while possibly not
a formidable candidate, I strong
enough to need sttscklng. Mr.

Bryan has too many others to kaock
out of the way to be wasting his time
oa desd ducks. 80 It must be con
cluded that In hi Judgment the Abv
bams maa haa dangerously potential
strength. Of course, never doe Mr.

Bryan entirely cease hi assault npon
Wall street, so that his connection of
Underwood with that source might,
of Itself, sccount for hi unrelenting
opposition. . But Mr. Bryaa Is doing
a good piece of publicity work. Just
the same. Turning the limelight on
tho rascals will get them every time.

' Dsmainf the Fltf.
There Is such a thing as American

becoming too nonchalant In tho con-

fidence that, whatever befalls, the
safsty of their flag and all that It
stand tor to secure beyond tho possi-

bility of peril. Either this Impulse of
serene patriotism or tha less worthy
one of patriotic tndlfferenco must
underlie th dispassionate counte
nance w glv to such Incident as

transpired a little while ago la New

Tork, whea peeudo-aaarcbla- tore
down aa American flag with the
shuddering exclamation, "We don't
recognise that 'flag tak th dirty

' ' 'rag down."
The father of the present governor

of New York once gave orders to
hoot "oa tbe spot" the maa who
tears dowa the American flag."
But wo at lsss emotional today, U

wilt bo ald, and th flag, while U

may be Insulted by s handful of Irra-
tional cranka, I In no dinger of de-

struction. Tst our. rationality as
patriots and th flag safety are aot
conserved by Impassively counter!
nanclng such Indtialtles. ..:

But this to not all. Over yonder In
Faneoll hall, with Its Inspired mem-

ory of American patriotism, on of
these declared with
brsahness that th time wss at hand
"when th government of tho com-

monwealth must be overthrown."
What would thoee former Fauaull
hall orator have said to that? Oh,
wU, tt may he said thia was th
utterance of aa irresponsible dema-
gogue that carries no weight with
thinking mea. .

The aad answer is that a member
of the congress of the United Bute
Introducee this Irresponsible dema
gogue to his colleagues aa a "martyr
of labor' cause." Now, It ahoald be
said right her that H I not tha rank
and file of honest labor that foment
disrespect to the flag and condones
anarchy. But that hat nothing to do
with the dangerous tolerance of un
patriotic examples. ... ,

'

' ' Who Jj Iciponiiblet
On, phase of. th Titanic disaster

haa not ret had its due share of con
sideration. How much of tha respon
sibility fpr thst.awful trsgdr rests
with the public Are tha owner
alone to be condemned because of
the mania for apeed, because safsty
was sacrificed for luxury, or does
some of the blsms rest properly with
those who by their patronage aad
plaudits encouraged the recklessness
that threw away so many lives? '

Is tt aot a fact that la tha fierce
competition of the day success I the
reward of the maa who "takes
chances?"' At wont h caa only fail.
while wealth and fam await oa th
fortuitous Issus of his daring.

' So
it to with tho traniportatloa com-

panies; the railroad that caa drive
Ha trains by the swiftest speed from
point to point gets the passengers;
the steamship company whose) boats
make th. shortest tints la passage
across the ocean Is bailed a victor
and crowned with profit. Slower
and safer train and ships exist, but
they do aot attract the multitude,
wbeee demand to for speed. Aad
speed to purchased at the price of
security.

Much sermonizing has been In
dulged la concerning the tendency of
tha public towards speed. Hurrying
to th baa of modem life, aad aot
oa phase to free from the Influence.
J. Brae Ismsy aad those aaaodaled
with him will aot b relieved from
righteous blame for the dreadful dis-
aster that haa so profoundly shocked
tha world, but they are aot alone
ealpabla. Th public, all over tbe
world, to responsible primarily for
tha madness that has throws all
safety to tho winds to aa effort to do

everythlag quicker, and the public
mast accept Itsyahsrs-a- f blame for
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riCTOR ROSEWATER, EDITOR..
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Mat of Nebraska. Count of Douglas, as
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to More ave this fcxl day of May, bit.

(Seal.) ROBERT HL'NTtK.
Notary Public,

Sasawlhero l the lty
temporality ekeal aave Tho
Bee, ssalleej these. Addreea
will ho cheated aa eftea aa ro-

ueeele.
JaMt aits who bt oft taction ire

sally angered. ' .

Wis ii proTtilonml president of

14xlcs tblswkT , '

Aont DTl Is still baking bar pie
for N'phw William.

SuppoM. to Turke-ltall- aa War

ended, what else would they bars
too t ' -

They do not recall their presidents
U Mexico, they Juat deelara aw poe

lactsoY .'

Tais country cannot safely tolerate
jrhlte alarery any more that it could

black larery. '

Aid itlll 11 day li not (00 much

for the man who laid hla lifo oa the
altar of si country. .'

Any time that Champ Clark fall
to write that letter of acknowUdga-aien- t

to Hearst it Is sll off.

' ''Cuba 'a. riaeasee l Bad Shape,"
ay a headllM. : In which Caba ha

Bono the better of certain other.
'

Farmer who' hare been looking for
warmer weather will remember that
Old Sol ia (peedy Individual In the
Stretch. "

. If ; mint Julep and watermelon
were not eomlm on the editor of th
Houstoa Port could never urrlT
lhl Wilsos blow. .

Of eoarae, the new commlasloner
Jon canaot make the new city lov

ers ment success; It will tak the 00--
cpernios of all good cltissns.

St rati ha adopted th eommls-lo- a

form of government. It, too,
will learn, that tbla new, plan I a
food th peraonnel and no better.

Mr.' Bryan y .Underwood. 'die--

plays iBiratttud la aot booetlnt for
Champ Clark, "who mad him." Oh,
fhat It aa obsolete Idea entirely 'In

Main ' witness la Archbald ease
defile owa statsmsst of day before.
Too canaot' get a man to admit any
thing theae day. The wl on of
old probably knew what h was'talk
tog about when he sadly said that
"All mea ar Uara." .

The Bt Loala h,

though published a Missouri with
democrtuio predelictlona, warns the
people agalnat the . weakneea of
Champ Clark a presidential Umber.
Other , Missouri democratic paper
that era not bound by party or state
Was will do likewise. And It to a
good public service

Some of the facts being brought
twt by the British Inquisition coo

coming thTitaalc disaster are more
atsly than those developed oa this
aide. A lifeboat loaded dowa with
slity-e-e of th ship's hand and only
thro peaesagers doeeat epeak very
well for the boasted discipline that
apparently did aot pervade the crew.

Th more this affair to Inquired Into
the wets it looks.

Beporta keep pruning back to Ne-

braska of Investments made outside
by mea who accumulated their
wealth at home. This la poor adror- -

tMag for Kebraaks at a time whoa
tha eaergle of most are bent la the
direction of developing th latent re
bjoareas of the state and attracting
cmtelde capital, and It does aot seem
rtcbt that local capital, ahoald go
abroad for Investment- - 'California
laad doubtless looks fair under th
sanahlne, but government report
show jthst Nebraska crops aaDually

, ioed in doUar and eeats by a very
wide BJaJTln b CalHorola cratpsL
Oar capiui lets shoe Id got better a

caiatetV with --their hoeo state.

Made by THE N. It FAIRBANK COMPANY. Chicago. " ' '
Makers l Fairy Seep (the aval . ,

MAY IS.

Thirty Tears Ago
The Swedish Library aasoclatioa held a

picnic at Uaascom park this afternoon.
with musk by Hoffman's orchestra.

Lawrence Barrett aad: hla company pre-
sented "Itosedale" at the marine aad
"Julius Caesar" for th night perfonm- -

The Union Pacific baa ball club has
organised Itself Into a stock company by
the name of tha Union Pacific Athletli
association. Besides matched gsmes with
local nines. It is figurine oa meeting the
St. Louis Browns aad the Kanaaa city
and 81 Joseph dubs, who have signified
a willingness to play. here.

S. M. Dunton, m Bouts Twelfth street.
is the possessor of a three days-el- d baby
mountain Hon. be having brought the
parents her from tha Big Horn country
not long ago.

As no bonds accompanied the recently
received bids for grading the Berth side
of remans street the commissioners will
advertise again.

Nelaoa S. Plnney has been relieved as
United States storekeeper at tbe Willow

Springs distillery and Joha W. Jacobeoe
of Hastings assigned to fill the place. -

The steamer Behara arrived this morn
ing en rout from 84 Loots te Btsrnark.
Whlls lying tied up te tbe beak Just
above ths Union Pacific brtdga It caught
firs and tbe crew had a lively fight with
fire buckets to extinguish the flames.

A crowd of laborers In front of the
city clerk's office proved to be ths men
who had made th Mg ditch In North
Omaha and were being paid off by ths
committee on water works.

R. Wakeley would Ilka to have returned
to him a whit cow that ha strayed from
hla place.

Twenty Years Ago
Missouri river wss threatening to leap

out of Its banks at Florence and In ths
east bottoms.

Ralph Stout, president of ths Omaha
base ball club, expressed his determina-
tion te strengthen bis team before It re-

turned from Its trip abroad. He signed
Joe, Visiter te play center, bringing In
Ollt to cover second. Vlsner had pUyed
la Omaha with th eld Union Pacifies
la 184.

President Euclid Martin of ths Board
of Trade appointed three delegates te at-

tend the national Nicaragua canal con-

vention to be bald In 81 Louis on Juns t
Ths delegate were C. & Chase, James
Stevenson and J. B. Kuony.

Captain Frank Reynolds of Florence,
chief engineer of the water works, wss
to hsve msds aa address to the station
ary engineers In the Judge Davis court
room In The Bee building, but eouldat
get out of Florence for the high water.

.George ISM South Seventeenth
street, a Western Union messenger boy.
wss assaulted la the Bight near Daven-

port and Seventeenth streets by a maa
be did aot know. He said th maa
Jumped from behind the tslegrapa Pole
and slashed at him with his knife.

Ths national executive committee ef ths
people's party met at th Mills rd hotel
snd promulgated th official order and
program for ths national convention, to
be held In Omaha on July 4. Th con-

vention waa te be called te order by
Chairman H. S. Taubsneok of the na-

tional committee. 'Mayor Bemls was te
make the opening address, senator 3. H
Kyi wss to make the response, with:
short addresses if L In Polk, T. V.

Powderfy, J. B. Weaver. Ignatius Don-

nelly, Jerry Simpson, Bea Tsrret and
othera

Tea Tear Ago
Richard Mansfield presented "Beeu-ealre- ,"

a comedy, at the Boyd theater.
a H. Waters, tm Jones street, fore

man of the WUlow Springs distillery.
slipped and feU from the stsps ef ths
Eleventh street viaduct thirty-fiv- e test
to the ground and died from ths Injur! as
la a faw hours.

Ths funeral of D. R. Ooodrleh waa held
with services at the horns, JM1 South
Twenty-nint- h street, and burial la Forest
Lawn, The Rev. Robert Tost preached
the funeral sermon, Mrs. Thorns Roger
sang "Nearer. My Ood. te Thee." The
active pallbearers were W. K. Hitchcock,
John 8. Knox, T. J. Rogers, C. W. Ham-
ilton. W. A. Smith and i. D. Dumoat.

Mr. Mellora McPherson Clark son.
widow ef Robert Harper Clarfcson. bishop
of Nsbraska and the Dakota, died A

a. m. at the residence of S, H. Davis,
tst South Twentieth street, ef heart dis
ease. Mrs, Clarksoa was one ef the most
active workers la religious and charitable
enterprises m the city.

Claude Cats, th boy who was run
ever by a, street csr at Twenty-fourt-h and
Blonde streets, died from the Injuries at
hla home. - BM North Twenty second
street.

People Talked About

Robert L. Borden, tbe premier ef Can-

ada, who Is at ths Virginia Hot Springs,
Is known a th earliest riser at ths
springs. He la up at t M every morn inc.
and from that hour I Bkely te be found
on th golf links.

A New Jersey woman, dead at KB, lever
wss sick tlU wlthta alx months of the
snd. Suck a ease might have beea nipped
la ths bud by physteun of a century
axe. Heel thru Inees kt aa awful thing far
doctor. If ft should tak a ceatagtou
form.--

Mrs. Elisabeth Brandon Stanton of
Windy Hill Manor. Matches, atlas at
th head ef a movement to hsve eeuarese
declare Josleh Fox, aa old Quaker ship-
builder ef New Erjxlend. the "Father of
the American Navy" la the piece ef Jobs
Paul Jones.

At Danville. IU.. Judge Umbrouga Is
sued an Injunction In the circuit court
agalnat a mule belonging t Jack Good--
wine of Potomac, restraining tt (rem
braying snd annoying the sleep sod re-

pose ef Beojamla Wise, publisher ef the
Potomac Record.

WUuam AIdea Smith, the senator trees
Micrlgan. who has beea conducting a
somewhat hmdsmsalwe tavesticatlea ef
the Tttstno disaster la Wsehiaatoa,
started out m life as a Mwebey tn Grand
Rapids, but he always bad one eye en
the national capital.

Frank A. Hardy, Ihrteg la Miami county.
Ohio, baa Just gives up tha office ef
Justice ef the peace, at the age ef M

years. In ths course of bis life he has
held eOV tor MS years, exiaoaapBaMng
thte record by continuing hi two or mors
pesitloaa st ths same Urn. .

Uses tar Jeff Daves promisee to remala
In th esaau. uatfi the last trust Is aead.
The dlstmsulshed foebora of Arkansas
thinks he has mharUed the gift of sroph- -
ery. of James K. Jones a gift

with gaiety every ea

ELECTRIC LIGHTED

HOUSES RENT EASY

Owners of rented property ehould not over--

look tbe present low prices for. electric house-wirin- g.

Our agents will serve as customers' rop--;
resentatives in laying out and contracting for

wiring and electrio equipment
"

"Their sole object will be to add new'

electric lighting patrons . and protect the

patron's. Interest" -

Our guarantee that the job is competent '

and tha price low will be placed on' every
order secured.

OMAHA ELECTRIC LIGHT

& POWER COMPANY

BaseBallExtras
Owing to reconstruction work at present going on

at the 16th street viaduct extra street cars to Eourke
Park will be routed aa follows:

Starting at 14th and Douglas, south to Howard,
east to 13th and south to Vinton street

turning Leave Eourke Park, east to 13th,
north to Howard, west to 15th and north to Capitol
avenue.

Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway Co.

at.sea


